
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Cleveland Cornhole Team Bash II! 
Cleveland, OH – February 1, 2014 

Mulberry’s – 2316 Mulberry Ave, Cleveland, OH 44113 
 
This event features not only teams of 4 players, but two divisions, so start forming your team now! 
 
Each team will consist of 4 players.  You decide who is on your team, however, “Premier” players may only play in 
the Division I tournament and each team of 4 can have a MAXIMUM of 2 “Premier” players on it.   
 

So how do you know who is classified as “Premier”?   
Here is a link to the password protected page with the list of Premier players in Northeast Ohio 
http://clevelandcornhole.com/premier-players/.  The password to the page is Premier2013.  If you are coming from out of town 
please contact me to discuss if your 4-player team passes the no 2 premier player rule (since non-NEO players are not listed on 
the Premier list). 

 

Time – Doors will open at 11am, games begin around noon.  Please note that this event is a full day event since we are 

basically running 3 tournaments on one day.  Each player will be guaranteed 6 games and probably MUCH more, so there will 
be a ton of cornhole played.  I believe at the first bash everyone played 9 games or more! 

 

Format: 
- All 3 tournaments are “CornholeBlogger format”, aka Holebrid in that they are double elimination (single games), but once 

you lose the best you can finish is in 3
rd

 place in that particular bracket.  This is being done due to time constraints.  Also, 
each division will always compete separately. 
 

- First up is the 4-man team competition.  4-player teams compete in a tournament as a team.  2 players from your team 
stand at one board and the other 2 players stand at the other board.  Players will then pitch 2 bags per inning, rotating bags 
(first player on the team will throw the first and third bag while the second player would throw the second and fourth bag). 

 

- Next is the doubles competition.  Each 4-player team splits up however they want into two 2-player teams. Each two-player 
team is randomly placed into 1 of 2 brackets (each bracket has one doubles team per 4-player team) 

 

- Finally is the singles competition.  Each player is randomly placed into 1 of 4 brackets (each bracket has one player from 
each 4-player team) 

 
Scoring: 
- Scoring is based on the number of teams that enter each division.   
- Example: Eight teams enter Division 1.  Then each tournament bracket would be worth a maximum of 11 points per team to 

the winner.  Each bracket would award 11 points for 1
st
, 9 for 2

nd
, 7 for 3

rd
, 5 for 4

th
, 4 for 5

th
, 3 for 6

th
, 2 for 7

th
 and 1 for 8th.  

For singles the points would be a straight 8/7/6/5/4/3/2/1. Then you total each teams total points together to determine an 
overall winner. 

 

Entry Fee’s  
Division I - $100/team or $25/player 
Division II - $60/team or $15/player (you may want to contact me to confirm you can play in Div II, it will be divided the same way 
as we have divided for previous events) 

 

Prizes – 80+% overall payout in each Division!!! 
 
Contact – Dave Weiser – ClevelandCornhole@att.net – 440.570.5701 

mailto:ClevelandCornhole@att.net

